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Foreign nationals who want to visit India to establish industrial/business venture or to explore
possibilities to set up industrial/business venture in India.
Foreign nationals coming to India to purchase/sell industrial products or commercial products or
consumer durables.
Foreign nationals coming to India for technical meetings/discussions, attending Board meetings,
general meetings for providing business services support.
Foreign nationals coming to India for technical meeting/discussions, attending Board meetings,
general meetings for providing business services support.
Foreign nationals who are partners in the Business and/or functioning as Directors in the company.
Foreign nationals coming to India for consultations regarding exhibitions, for participation in
exhibitions, trade fairs, business fairs etc.
Foreign buyers who come to transact business with suppliers/potential suppliers at locations in
India, to evaluate or monitor quality, give specifications, place orders, negotiate further supplies etc.
relating to goods or services procured from India.
Foreign experts/specialists on a visit of short duration in connection with an ongoing project with
the objective of monitoring the progress of the work, conducting meetings with Indian customers
and/or to provide some high level technical guidance.
Foreign nationals coming to India for pre-sales or post-sales activity not amounting to actual
execution of any contract or project.
Foreign Trainees of multinational companies/corporate houses coming for in-house training in the
regional hubs of the concerned company located in India.
Foreign students sponsored by AIESEC for internship on project based work in companies/industries.
Foreign nationals who are coming to India on short visits to customer location to repair any plant or
machinery as part of warranty or annual maintenance contracts.
Foreign engineers/technicians coming to India for installation and commissioning of
equipments/machines/tools in terms of the contract for supply of such equipment/machine/tools.
Foreign experts coming to India for imparting training for the personnel of the Indian Company.
Foreign personnel deputed for providing technical support/services, transfer of know-how, services
supplied for which the Indian company pays fees/royalty to the foreign company.
Foreign nationals coming as tour conductors and travel agents and/or conducting business tours of
foreigners or business relating to it, etc.

Requirements (Check list)
1. Online visa application ( printed, signed)
2. Passport (passport must be valid for minimum 6 months from the date you arrive back from India.
Note that your passport at the time of submission must hold at least two empty pages). All NonNorwegians (i.e. foreign passport holders) should submit the copy of their residence permit. If an
applicant holds dual nationality, then he/she should submit preferably both the passports. If not,
should at least submit copy of the second passport ( First & last page, visa pages).
3. Photograph ( colored with white background and 50 * 50 mm in size)
4. Telefax for visa clearance for non ethnic Norwegian ( birth place indifferent country or holds
previous nationality or has different nationality)
5. Visa fees ( you can pay by credit card at our office or a bank transaction receipt)
6. An invitation letter from the Indian company mentioning the duration and purpose of travel.

7. A Guarantee letter from the Norwegian company mentioning that the company will take care of the
expenses arising out of the travels to India, as well with the duration of the visit.

